
South Loses to Long Beach Poly
Jaekrabbits Win 
3-2 in Playoffs
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San Diego 
franchise

San {Heft* etty mmglf Walter Hlnh wet I 
Los AngelM Dodgers fc«e»5*Jl fan ttttttl Moflday 
when the announcement from Chicago that thl 
National Leagut had voted to award ftln Diego 
a franchise.

"I think it is fine for the city t» b* abfe to 
combine a top professional football ttam (thl Bin 
Diego Chargers of the American Football LtftgUI) 
with major league baseball operating in our new 
stadium."

A lot of other people were happy la well, the 
switchboard at San Diefo't newspaper lit up with 
callers asking ibotit MaMn tickets.

JUnel Mulvinty, head dt the PlUflc COMt 
League'* Sin DtegO Pldrel and in efctftitive with 
the nlw franchise, predicted the flew tee.nl would 
draw In Attendance of bfttweert i and 1.5 million 
in its flrtt ye»r.

lill Gefhlrty, operator 6f tni fclty'l 56,000- 
seat stadium, predicted the new te*m would bring 
growth b IIA DlegO.

*4hk meant many more vitttoft, ptrticulirly 
from L6i Angetei and San Francisco, and It meUU 
more business and jobs for San Diego."

He estimated the new, team would provide 
about $400,000 a year toward retirement of 
stadium bonds. In 1965 voters gave 72 per cent 
approval to a bond issue for the $26 million 
edifice, knowing it would have to have i major 
league baseball team as a summer tenant 1ft order 
to show a profit.

Sid Gillman of the Chargers and lob Brttt- 
bard, owner of the freshman San Diego Ro&ets of 
the National Basketball Association, expressed 
pleasure at the National League's decision.

"We Were very happy to get the National 
League franchise," Oltlmta said. "San Diego is 
most deserving, the people built a beautiful 
stadium for fMtolll ind baseball."

Long Beach Poly High scored an eighth inning run 
tft brelk | M Ul and end South High's streak of three 
Ctr "AM" DiftiDftii Victories, 3-2. The game wal played 
It Blllr fiild 1H Long Beach yesterifey afternoon

Thl JlckTibbitl will play Savanna in th* flftils 
next Tuesday. ftivtnni b 
Riroonl yUMrdty. Mi. ^

After South outiiltdor M1M w*i 
Hreoot mldl I tunning dtehJ 
in l*ft >rtt tM ttrtt out in the 
Bottom jrf thl eighth, Poly 
Plcher Urn atorfft ft* i bid, 

nit thttrtth tfcirtf ind 
i fly wall

Total. M S 7 IMftlft 17rvl coMld ripped a 
onr third to score th»
_. Winger over fttony
Nottt D£B*,

ifttfatM prior Mines,

t* More fteve frttdeil Who ^
stole ntsoML 

Wy ot two fa** in the
totftMn Of the Second on a 
kwo-hltt Single by Bill Brun 
Ifter louth thought it ended 
thl inning oft I disrated

PtftftliBB MAM . , . WtkM &l Iff ftttftfteat wll
tAtred*t«4 to th» ftttblit it til Inilinii*!!! MO *
ftt* age, Aftty flMAIMflh dH*lr wat n 
it^lirnom IM A*t tall *t»>i eat wwtd

Wltt Mi •tf^ueltftl Mee. OHtut»lH hil 
I team *t em ft tgmatMw1! eimk

H mm   
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Torrance Night 
Set by Dodgers

The Spartan* tied thl Mtni 
in the fifth when fttehftr Dick 
foulk singled homl ..... 
Bhrader. ftut 5tt i third hit in 
thl innlttg by Hrlhor, Roy 
Rlek* wai tfefowtt out It thl 
plate ind liter J*« Wi 
IrOttftded out With the 
loljed.

Wing, Who bitted 37 for M 
M lames, wttit hitleu in four 
trlN In the |attll.

Coich Jetty Mcllviin 
it hil teUH wM
oly, bat in thii. _..._,

llr lami 'Hh* brlakl went!
tHA fttHfti* WAV **

lottlkiufleridhlltiilrd

thl Soutnwood Dodgfrt 
4-0 ihutout from thl 
in setw innings Sun* 

flrtt tilt innings

Solomon Trophies 
Given to Athletes

The Lee Solomon athletic scholarship trophies were 
presented this year td nine seniors.

Solomon* RlViert VUllgl pharmacist, started the 
program in 1989, td recognize the varsity athlete in each 
South Bay high school receiving the highest scholastic 
average.

Night it ftedget Stadium."
the event iboniOred by the ton-ink* Artl ChaM 

ber 6f Cbmmerce, through its sports and recreation 
ommlttee, will se« the Dtodj-

§||t»i||t

Giants, Phils 
Tied for First
In National 'ftNATioftAi.

(Redondo High), Chris Oberg (Mira Costa), Paul Wettt 
phal (Aviation), Robert McMahon (Bishop Montgomery), 
Robert Brooks (South), Cralg Cumminp (Palos Verdes), 
Jerry Jlekson (Torrance), Stan Wisniewski (North), and 
Richard Myers (Rolling Hills).

The award conlUti fit I plrmlnetlt pll^Ul displiyed 
at the high school ind ail Indttidoll BUiJUl for thl re 
cipient.

Th» idea of in Iwlrd flmtriW |r*W from thl fact 
Solomon hid wMunrtid coftTiet with ithlitei from
high school whin he first started" th business and bttin 
sponsoring bastetbtU, football bMebtll Ittd bdWUng 
teams.

Solomon slid it is most gritlfyini td Ml 10 many 
of the top scholars interested in IpoftH.

He has been gmtly encouriged t« contlnU! and 
expand this aWlfd in view Of thl net hi nil iMrned 
from the student! thit It hal hid thl dltired impart

Hil award hal been given to some of th* most 
schalorly student* these high schools hive grldtilted, 
but the most MUstytnf U<*t of hu idu wil when h« 
learned thit some of ihl honor student! participated 
in school iporti so thit they rould be eU|lol« tor thtl 
award, ind discovered they enjoyed thl good phyiidl 
fitness feeling it gave them.

Dana Clyde 
To Enroll 
At Utah

Dana Clyde., Metrotoliten 
Conference frost v^uabte 
football player it* fall, ha* 
signed a letter of intent to 
enroll at toe University of 
Utah. He will be a candi 
date for the vanity quar 
terback pomtton.

Dana played football, bas 
ketball and baseball at Re 
dondo High School and i* 
completing two years el 
college at £> Caaiino in 
June. DANA CLYDE

ton eittf hu
li OBmmerce, If if Crl- tftttm|h of thl ettrrent Ma. 

Vffll AVI., » thl Torrance son.

• ••- ••«- .«-••" 24-hour au-l T ig4|«t T «i>*»M4iM MM 21 year! of ate ind tombbile rice miy hivi to JullUe LA*nUUV
li-i IttcottrljUd to »ign be poBtponed beciuse of th«f ^

1 1 team for thl City of Tor- present social upheaval in 
rind Rftcrettioii Department France.
or the Young Men'1 Slo-Pltch The race is scheduled for 

LH|M. June 15 and lo.
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Chaffins 
To Play 
For Waves

Anthony ChWflni of Redor 
do High School has stgaed 
letter of Intent at Pepperdin 
College.

Ohaffins, a 1-0 guard, wee 
signed by basketball coac 
Gary OoUon,

"Anthony is an excellej 
l)tc0ter," said Ctolson. 
feel he wiQ definitely hel 
our program."

As a senior at Radondo 
under former PepperdlM 
Rex Hughes Chafftoa a 
aged 17 potato per game,

He was selected AU-Ba 
League in both his Junior 
senior yean and wu the most 
valuable player of the El 
gundo Tournament.

in action against the ftttfc 
ur| Pirates

Albert Isen ind 
lumber 4Mf«lde*t L a r r y df 
)WmU Itoni witl other city

|| 
^f 
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fhrei « th* Welt's tMst 
idb ttotll df ftUlnl 

WUIeMott of tt
c Vie oJfMries will p* Monte, MM Ked tattl 
"- 1& oflltW ceffcmoti- wiU hiMllft* I MM el I* tt 

thttrMat Atgfli'l atthttij Ito 
[MiUitt ip CliA llfint elf "§*lut* 

_ of tM tit- o Indlla 
$2.50 lAd caft It ANoiHllA

Jo*-

REGATTA ENTRY . . . John Painter ef TMhuiee 
will laueh bis B Rechtg Rnnabaot Chatget IV IB 
the iOth wumal MemerUI Day RiMtil at Ung 
Bes^h Stodhun ThaMd>y itorting at il iJH._____

American Legion 
Baseball to Begin

Opening of the 1908 American Ufttn iMeb«ll 
season in South Bay will be observed with ifredil cere 
monies Saturday at 1 p.m. at West High School baseball 
field, Del Amo Boulevard and HetiHeUA §*(^U

Opening day opponent against Will HJJB will be 
Segnado High sponsored

by El Segundo Post No. M, 
Ift The American Legion.

West, North, touth, and 
Montgomery Him 

will carry the 
Torrance Post

Poitponed Pacific Coast

year
winners j* tM 

league play, we4 on fa 
district and statl
ftftkiitA fc^tfkifiKi •J-'uift ktJlinipV MDTv """V Wl
I* the regional pltybff* it Ot 
tltto. 

Opening day ceremonies
Bltttrdiy will bl held t
(Hit thl ttltiott. American Le- 
tkm ftltobatt Himl competi 
ion wilt be cfffkiixed with the

national Anils, the "World
Bedel" of the Lfeflon'i pro-

Comlilindir ftobort Carry 
polfcied out thlt, ill addition

Riviera
Little» :

League
M/UMt

•VANCW HBNBY LEE . . . M«nch«.U. Ctt
tM Wendwcn •btalMdl th* •atsl4« right 

for 9110,1000 U»t fall. H. will t* I*
Mce«r

Dnnf«rmli»« A.C. In 
timiil m«»e»i at tku CdUMamu

a«xt lnt«n»«X

MtMr M
Cart* 11. O»<U«r» 
Oliutu 10 BrnvM 4. 
ColU 14. >1r«lt» }. 
Otra* 1). Ot«a& 4. 
Dodg«ri T. Ootto I. 
lr«r«* I. PlraiM i

Farm
17 nrn 4

mint of suttngir bodies, 
MM! of good s|fHsmanshlp 
and fair play, ana W aware- 
nets of cittseoahip ftHponsl- 

ties. AmlrieW} Llglon 
ball IH aim been I step. 

. _ .wllsJotWifiUr. 
dom lor nWI than 2,500 

Kef*.
AmetltsB Ugloh hon- 

! milt OtttlUiding grad 
title ft! Wl MMram, who, 

N h^.lttlorti tkd ac- 
the mijor

_ues, exemplifies thl high 
ideals of Legion Beseball 

Of this
wch

Stan
I. Brooks

aion, Md rjlft Yletnem 
»ll

A, medloil report Indicat 
ed Tuesday that Bob Hurt 
Mured to   60o»»ilf prac 
w » spin at the indls* . 
Us Motor Speedway l(on 
day, may be permanent!; 
paralyzed.

Dr. Thomas Hanna, th 
Speedway's medical dlrec 
tor, said surgery late Mon 
day night determined there 
WM "severe damage" 
Hurt's spinal cord and "h 
recovery from paralysis a 
thi* time Is doubtful."

Both arms and legs ar 
paralysed, Hanna said.

Torrance Central 
Babe Ruth League

w

mONMAN STANDINGS 
Long Beach City CoUefe 

was the victor in the annual 
Metropolitan Conference Iron- 
man competition with   total 
of 87-2X3 points. Other totals: 
Bakerafleld. 04-1/8; 13 Cami- 
no, 46-2/3; Cerritoe. 46-1/ft; 
Valley, 41-1/3; Santo Monica, 
38-1/1; Bast Los Angeles, 
27%: and Rio Hondo, 10-V1X


